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Abstract 
Background: Quality improvement (QI) practices can advance maternal, neonatal and child (MNC) health 
outcomes. Hence, accelerating QI activities to achieve better results should be encouraged. 
Objectives: This study aims to review QI interventions by conducting a synthesis of available data.  
Methods: A rapid review methodology and the ‘Google Scholar’ search engine were used. We focused on 
Ethiopia, Ghana, Nigeria, Tanzania and Uganda because their populations are large, they all have a significant 
burden of MNC deaths, they are all signatories to the Every Newborn Action Plan (ENAP) and members of the 
Quality of Care (QoC) Network, and all have adopted maternal death surveillance and response (MDSR) systems. 
We also examined documents on the websites of ENAP, QoC Network, World Health Organization, and the 
ministries of health of all five countries. 
Results: There was a paucity of information on clinical practice guidelines (CPGs), audit and feedback. There was 
weak integration between national quality policies and strategies and UN initiatives. Only 12 articles and two 
reports met our inclusion criteria. We found a total of just 20 CPGs on the websites of the various ministries of 
health. All five countries shared a scarcity of CPGs and poor performance in using MDSR systems. 
Conclusions: For successful implementation of QI interventions, it is necessary to establish a mechanism for 
producing evidence-based CPGs and to revitalize the MDSR system. UN initiatives need to be integrated with 
national programs for impact and sustainability. While our findings do not allow us to make a causal link between 
the scarcity of CPGs and inadequate QoC in MNC healthcare services, evaluation of national programs, including 
Key-words: Quality improvement; maternal, neonatal and child health; quality of care; Every Newborn Action 
Plan; Quality of Care Network; clinical practice guidelines; audit and feedback 
 
Background 
In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), quality improvement 
(QI) practices can advance both the processes and 
outcomes of maternal, neonatal and child (MNC) 
healthcare and at the same time accelerate 
achievements of the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs). However, a high burden of MNC deaths and 
weak health systems pose serious challenges in SSA 
countries. SSA accounts for around 66 percent of all 
maternal deaths across the globe, with under-five and 
neonatal mortality rates at 79 and 28 per 1,000 live 
births, respectively (1,2). It is critical, therefore, for QI 
interventions to be deployed across healthcare systems 
to achieve better health outcomes (3-5). 
 
The SDG dedicated to achieving universal health 
coverage (UHC) triggered the quality of care (QoC) 
global movement. UHC serves as a vehicle to improve 
MNC healthcare and ensure access to high QoC. It 
affirmed that countries would strive to “Achieve UHC, 
including financial risk protection, access to quality 
essential health care services, and access to safe, 
effective, quality, and affordable essential medicines 
and vaccines for all.” (6) To facilitate this transition, 
UN agencies, the World Bank and others adopted 
several global initiatives (7-10).  
 
Countries also developed national healthcare policies 
and strategies to advance QoC, while reforming health 
systems with partner support (11-13).  
 
The World Health Assembly endorsed the Every 
Newborn Action Plan (ENAP) with the aim of 
achieving equitable and high-quality coverage of care 
(14). Its strategic objective was to improve the quality 
of MNC healthcare with two goals achievable by 2030: 
all countries will reach the target of 12 or fewer 
newborn deaths per 1,000 live births and 12 or fewer 
stillbirths per 1,000 total births. Subsequently, the QoC 
Network was launched to improve QoC in MNC health 
(15). The QoC Network aspires to reduce MNC 
mortality rates by 50% by 2022 (16,17). Network 
member countries produced a national monitoring 
framework for QI in MNC healthcare (18) and agreed 
to pursue four strategic objectives, summarized as 
leadership, action, learning, and accountability (19). 
 
One of the critical components of QI interventions is 
clinical practice guidelines (CPGs), which are used to 
guide clinical practices and to ensure that patient care 
is evidence-based and standardized (20). CPGs can 
improve quality and patient safety, as well as optimize 
the use of resources (21). Adherence to CPGs is 
UN initiatives, is required. [Ethiop. J. Health Dev. 2020; 34(1):59-80]
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monitored through audit and feedback (A&F) to ensure 
uniformity of clinical care and to maintain quality 
service provision (22). In North America, it is often 
termed ‘peer review’ and is one of the quality 
intervention strategies used to assess clinical practice 
(23).  
 
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), a 
maternal death surveillance and response (MDSR) 
system is a tool that provides timely information on 
where, when, and why maternal deaths occur; builds on 
maternal death reviews, and includes the ‘response’ 
component for preventing maternal deaths and 
improving QoC (24). Institutionalization of the system 
strengthens surveillance with notification, systematic 
data collection, analysis of every event and taking 
remedial actions (25). It identifies maternal and 
perinatal deaths, makes them notifiable events 
(surveillance), and takes appropriate action (response) 
to prevent deaths in the future and improve QoC (26-
28). The purpose of this paper is to review QI country 
policies and strategies, ENAP and QoC Network 
initiatives, including the availability, use, adherence to 
CPGs, A&F, and MDSR.  
 
Methods 
Rapid reviews (a form of evidence synthesis) are 
efficient solutions for decision-making to support health 
systems strengthening by providing high-quality 
evidence in a timely and cost-effective manner (29-31). 
We employed this method and focused on the scoping 
of the selected literature. Methodological quality 
appraisal was not conducted, as our intention was not to 
evaluate specific effects. We selected Ethiopia, Ghana, 
Nigeria, Tanzania, and Uganda, as these countries have 
large populations, high burdens of MNC deaths, are 
engaged in ENAP and the QoC Network initiatives, and 
have adopted the MDSR system to improve quality. The 
review was conducted from February to July 2019. We 
used Google Scholar because several peer-reviewed and 
published articles from major databases are uploaded 
onto this search engine regularly. For grey literature, we 
used Google Search. 
 
Inclusion criteria: Articles on availability and use of 
CPGs, A&F, and MDSR, as well as articles on 
adherence to the recognized standards of MNC 
healthcare; Documents on the websites of WHO, ENAP 
and the QoC Network; Guidelines and protocols posted 
on the websites of the countries’ ministries of health; 
Documents on QI, as well as national policies and 
strategies that influence the quality of MNC healthcare, 
and Articles published in the English language from 
2014 to 2019. 
 
Exclusion criteria: Articles outside the selected 
countries, and papers that do not address MNC 
healthcare; editorials, review papers, conference 
abstracts, and opinion pieces. 
 
The following search terms were used in various 
combinations with Boolean operators (and, or, not): 
availability; use; adherence; clinical practice guidelines; 
maternal, neonatal and child health; maternal and 
perinatal death reviews; near-miss reviews; maternal 
death surveillance response; quality of care; Ethiopia; 
Ghana; Nigeria; Tanzania; Uganda. Pertinent 
information from included articles and reference lists 
were summarized using a simple form. 
 
We conducted a secondary analysis based on data from 
ENAP, QoC Network, and MDSR systems. It included 
tracking progress in ENAP countries on the inclusion of 
indicators in their health management information 
systems (HMISs) (32). When a country had completed 
activities and taken measures to include an indicator in 
the HMIS, it was marked as ‘Yes,’ and if not, as ‘No.’ 
This approach was adopted to demonstrate the status of 
ENAP QI initiatives by country. ‘Effort scores’ and 
‘completion rates’ were calculated from data reported 
by QoC Network members (Appendix 1).  
 
Actions and activities include national QI approach (11 
activities); selection of learning sites (6 activities); QI 
management and response system (6 activities); QI 
coaching system and structures (5 activities); 
measurement (8 activities); orientation in QI initiative 
to districts and facilities (3 activities); and national 
learning hub (5 activities). For every completed activity, 
we gave a score of ‘1,’ and calculated completion rates 
by taking the sum of scores reported by country and 
divided by the total number of scores times 100.  
 
We analyzed peer-reviewed studies and information 
from the websites of WHO, ENAP, QoC Network and 
the respective ministries of health, based on data from 
2014 and 2019.  
 
Operational definitions 
Quality of care: We used the WHO definition to 
describe QoC as “the extent to which healthcare 
services provided to individuals and patient 
populations improved desired outcomes. To achieve 
this, healthcare must be safe, effective, timely, 
efficient, equitable, and people-centered” (33).  
 
Quality measure: To assess quality, it must include 
not only components such as inputs, processes, and 
outcomes but also the perceptions of QoC by 
beneficiaries (34). Processes are indicators consisting 
of organizational and clinical interactions with 
patients. This review addresses process indicators to 
examine CPGs, A&F, and MDSR. 
 
Quality improvement: QI in public health “refers to a 
continuous and ongoing effort to achieve measurable 
improvements in the efficiency, effectiveness, 
performance, accountability, outcomes, and other 
indicators of quality in services or processes to achieve 
equity and improve the health of the community” (35). 
 
To structure the review, we adapted the framework by 
Leatherman et al. (36), which describes four levels of 
the health system for which quality interventions are 
selected and implemented. It guides the translation of 
available evidence into policy and managerial 
decisions to improve QoC. We focused on the policy 
level to examine MoH activities in formulating 
policies, strategies, regulation and guidelines on QoC, 
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as well as the status of ENAP and QoC Network 
initiatives. At the facility level, we assessed specific 




National-level efforts: An online search of the 
websites of each country’s MoH revealed that the 
countries developed just 20 CPGs in MNC healthcare 
and related topics that are available in the public 
domain (Table 1). The MoH websites of Ghana, 
Tanzania, and Uganda have a low number of CPGs 
compared to the MoH websites of Ethiopia and 
Nigeria. Studied countries have national treatment 
guidelines, and the management of MNC healthcare is 
incorporated into these documents. There is no 
information on how CPGs are developed, distributed 
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Table 1: Examples of clinical practice guidelines and manuals for MNC healthcare by country (2014-2019) 
 
                                                                      
Ethiopia 
No. Name of CPGs Date Link to publication Developer Type of condition 
1 National technical guidance for maternal and 





Maternal and perinatal 
death 
2 Guideline for cervical cancer prevention and 
control in Ethiopia 
2015 www.iccp-
portal.org/system/files/plans/Guideline%20Eth%20Final.pdf 
FMoH1 Cervical cancer 




FMoH Maternal death 
4 Standard treatment guideline for health centers 2014 https://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s17821en/s17821e
n.pdf 
FMHACA2 MNC healthcare 
5 Standard treatment guidelines for primary hospital 2014 http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21693en/s21693en
.pdf 
FMHACA MNC healthcare 
6 Standard treatment guidelines for general hospital 2014 http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s21694en/s21694en
.pdf 
FMHACA MNC healthcare 
Ghana 
1 Guidelines for housemanship in Ghana 2015 www.moh.gov.gh/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/GUIDELINES-
ON-HOUSEMANSHIP-TRAINING-2015.pdf 
MoH, Medical and 
Dental Council 
Health policy and 
accreditation 
2 National guidelines for the prevention of mother to 
child transmission of HIV 
2014 https://aidsfree.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/tx_ghana_pmtct_201
4.pdf 
MoH MNC health 
Nigeria 
1 Nigeria standard treatment guidelines 2016 http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s23530en/s23530en
.pdf 
FMoH General health 
2 National guidelines for maternal and perinatal 
deaths and surveillance and response in Nigeria 
2015 www.health.gov.ng/doc/National%20Guidelines%20PDF.pdf FMoH and partners Maternal and perinatal 
health 
3 National tools for maternal and perinatal deaths 
and surveillance response in Nigeria 
2015 www.health.gov.ng/doc/National%20Tools%20PDF.pdf 
 
FMoH and partners Maternal and perinatal 
health 
4 Manual for training doctors and nurse/midwives on 
long-acting reversible contraceptive (LARC) 
methods (IUDs and contraceptive implants). 
Participants’ reference book 
2015 www.health.gov.ng/doc/DNM%20Participant%20Reference%20
Book%20Corrected(1).pdf 
FMoH and partners Family planning 
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5 Manual for training doctors and nurse/midwives on 
long-acting reversible contraceptive (LARC) 




FMoH and partners Family planning 
6 Manual for the training of community health 
extension workers (CHEWs) on long-acting 
reversible contraceptive (LARC) methods (IUDs 
and contraceptive implants).Trainer’s manual 
2015 www.health.gov.ng/doc/CHEWs%20Trainers%20Manual%20C
orrected%20(1)%20-%20Copy%20-%20Copy.pdf 
FMoH and partners Family planning 
7 Manual for the training of community health 
extension workers (CHEWs) on long-acting 
reversible contraceptive (LARC) methods (IUDs 




FMoH and partners Family planning 
Tanzania 
1 Standard treatment guidelines and national 
essential medicines list 
2017 https://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s23541en/s23541e
n.pdf 
MoHSW3 General health 
2 National guidelines for safe-care standards for 




MoHSW General health 
Uganda 





MoH Maternal and perinatal 
health 
2 Uganda clinical guidelines: National guidelines for 
the management of common conditions 
2016 https://health.go.ug/sites/default/files/Uganda%20Clinical%20G
uidelines%202016_FINAL.pdf 
MoH General health 
3 The quality improvement methods: A manual for 
health workers in Uganda 
2015 www.health.go.ug/sites/default/files/QI%20Manual%20_April%
2015%20_0.pdf 
MoH QI in healthcare 
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As the studied countries have adopted the MDSR 
system, we examined a WHO resource to find out the 
status of their MDSRs (37). Table 2 shows a summary 
of MDSR policy and implementation. Although all 
five countries have launched national policies for 
maternal death notifications, they do not have a 
uniform implementation and reporting mechanism. 
Ethiopia and Uganda use their national surveillance 
system, which is known as ‘Integrated disease 
surveillance and response’ for reporting maternal 
deaths, giving maternal death the status of a health 
emergency. In contrast, Ghana, Nigeria, and Tanzania 
use routine HMISs. Ethiopia and Ghana do not have a 
national death review committee, while the other three 
countries have established and conducted annual 
meetings. Ethiopia, Ghana, and Uganda do not issue 
annual reports.  
 
Table 2: Maternal death surveillance and response (MDSR) national policy by country (2015) 
* HMIS=Health management information system 
Sources:  
1. United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, 
Population Division. World population prospects: The 2015 revision; 
2015. DVD Edition. 
2. Maternal mortality rates and numbers: WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, 
The World Bank, United Nations Population Division. Trends in 
maternal mortality: 1990 to 2015. Geneva: WHO; 2015. 
3. WHO Global MDSR implementation survey 2015. 
 
 
Status Ethiopia Ghana Nigeria Tanzania Uganda 
National policy for maternal death notification 
National policy to 
notify all 
maternal deaths 
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Year of adoption 2014 2011 2013 2010 2009 






disease surveillance and 
response) 




Maternal death review 
National policy to 
review all 
maternal deaths 
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 





Sub-national National National National National 
Involvement of 
civil society 
Yes No Yes Yes Yes 
Implementation  
Existence of a 
national death 
review committee 
No No Yes Yes Yes 






N/A N/A Yes No  Yes 





No No Yes Yes No 
Existence of a 
sub-national 
committee 
Pilot stage only Yes Yes Yes No data 










Yes Yes Yes No Yes 
Existence of a 
national MDSR 
plan 
Yes No No Yes No 
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A WHO and UNICEF publication on tracking progress 
on maternal and neonatal healthcare for ENAP 
countries served as a basis for secondary analysis (32). 
Table 3 summarizes recorded data on major core and 
additional indicators. ENAP countries report their life-
saving actions by producing indicators for monitoring 
MNC healthcare in their national HMISs. These 
activities include a newborn action plan; free maternal 
and newborn care; kangaroo mother care;  
 
 
communication strategy; support for health workers in 
terms of their competencies, and retention. None of the 
countries reported an indicator for antenatal 
corticosteroid use. Ethiopia and Tanzania lead the 
group by having 14 and 15 indicators, respectively, out 
of 16. Ghana and Nigeria have 10 indicators each, 
while Uganda has only 50% of the indicators in place. 
In the studied countries, the lack of financial and 
human resources is reported as barriers to fully 
implement the ENAP initiative.  
 
Table 3: Tracking progress on measures taken to improve maternal and neonatal health by 
country (2017) 
Information based on data collected using Every Newborn Tracking Tool developed in 2018. 
 
QoC Network countries have also incorporated MNC 
healthcare indicators in their national HMISs. They use 
a common set of core indicators to monitor 
performance and track progress. Table 4 depicts 
implementation readiness, effort score and completion 
rate by country based on the four strategic objectives. 
There are small differences in total effort score and 
completion rates between countries. For all countries, 
completion rates for performing actions 4, 5, 6 and 7 
are less than 50% because of the lack of resources, and 
attention paid to harmonizing national program-related 
activities. Ethiopia has a national learning-hub 
completion rate of 50% to 80%; in the other studied 
countries, the rate is less than 50%. Partners provide 
technical support on QI coaching and clinical 
mentorship. Effort score and completion rates for this 
particular action are 0 and below 50%, respectively, 
because of a poor commitment by decision-makers, 
lack of buy-in and resource allocation to the initiative. 
Core and additional indicators  Ethiopia  Ghana Nigeria Tanzania Uganda 
1. National newborn action plan Yes Yes Yes Yes No 
2. Newborn mortality reduction target Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
3. Stillbirth reduction target Yes No Yes  Yes No 
4. National health insurance 
scheme/free policy covering MNC care 
and sick newborn care 
Yes Yes In process Yes  Yes 
5. Maternal death notification policy Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
6. National HMIS with an indicator for 
the use of antenatal corticosteroids 
In process In process In process No  No 
7. National HMIS with an indicator for 
the performance of resuscitation 
Yes In process In process Yes In 
process 
8. National HMIS with an indicator for 
kangaroo mother care 
Yes Yes Yes Yes No 
9. National HMIS with treatment and 
management of severe neonatal 
infections 
Yes In process In process Yes No 
10. Human resource strategy for skilled 
birth attendants 
Yes Yes In process Yes Not 
reported 
11. Retention strategy for skilled birth 
attendants 
Yes No In process Yes  Yes 
12. Competency and skill-based 
service/training/education for MNC 
health 
Yes Yes Yes  Yes  Not 
reported 
13. Community MNC health 
engagement/mobilization strategy 
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
14. National communication strategy for 
newborn care  
No  Yes Yes Yes Yes 
15. Perinatal death review system Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
16. Maternal death and surveillance and 
response (MDSR) mechanism 
Yes  Yes Yes Yes Yes 
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Quality of Care Network member country 
Ethiopia Ghana Nigeria Tanzania Uganda 
Score  Completion 
rate 
Score  Completion 
rate 






1. National QI 
approach 
10/10 >80% 2/11 <50% 10/11 >80% 5/11 <50% 8/11 50%-80% 
2. Selection of 
learning sites 
2/6 <50% 2/6 <50% 3/6 50%-80% 1/6 <50% 3/6 50%-80% 
3. QI management 
and response system 
5/6 >80% 1/6 <50% 4/6 <50% 5/6 >80%  
2/6 
<50% 
4. QI coaching 
system and structures 
1/5 <50% 0/5 <50% 1/5 <50% 0/5 <50% 1/5 <50% 
5. Measurement 7/8 >80% 7/8 >80% 6/8 50%-80% 1/8 <50% 0/8 <50% 
6. Orientation in QI 
initiative to districts 
and facilities 
2/3 50%-80% 0/3 <50% 1/3 <50% 0/3 <50% 1/3 <50% 
7. National learning 
hub 
3/5 50%-80% 0/5 <50% 0/5 <50% 0/5 <50% 0/5 <50% 
Total score and 
completion rate 
30/43 69.76% 12/44 27.27% 25/44 56.82% 12/44 27.27% 15/44 34.09% 
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Table 5 shows the QoC Network country reports on 
clinical QI interventions in MNC healthcare. Member 
countries have launched national quality and strategy 
documents to address clinical QI interventions. 
Tanzania and Ethiopia have adopted the Kaizen model 
in addition to the PDSA cycle to improve QoC. Ghana, 
Nigeria, and Uganda use the PDSA cycle with 
technical support from partners. Permanent and ad hoc 
committees at the national level of each country 
manage QI efforts. Ghana, Nigeria, and Uganda have 
adopted CPGs in MNC healthcare based on WHO 
standards. Ethiopia has developed its CPGs, and 
Tanzania is in the process of doing so. Clinical A&F, 
particularly maternal and perinatal death reviews, are 
reported by all countries except Nigeria. Member 
countries still have paper-based reporting systems, 
although steps have been taken to establish electronic 
data systems for their HMISs. 
 
Table 5: Clinical quality improvement interventions in maternal and neonatal health reported by 
QoC Network member countries (March to December 2017) 
Note: No external validation has been undertaken so far. 
 
Efforts at the facility level: Only 12 articles and two 
reports fulfilled our inclusion criteria. The 
characteristics of the included articles are summarized 
in Table 6. Availability, use, and adherence to CPGs, 
including MDSR experiences, are described based on 
the available evidence. The studied countries 
experience similar levels of scarcity, and lack of 
uniformed usage of CPGs. 
Network 
member 

























Available  Paper-based 
HMIS in MNC 
healthcare at 
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                 Table 6: Characteristics of included studies by country (2014-2019) 
Country Author/ 
Year 
Title  Data collection 
method 
Participants Findings/Results Setting 













sectional census of 
public and private 
health facilities 
providing maternal 
and newborn health 




The most commonly available guidelines in the maternity area 
were for family planning (78% of health facilities), for 
obstetric topics and infection prevention (52%), and for 
preterm/low birth weight/KMC (48%).  
National 
 Ethiopia Public 
Health Institute, 
FMoH, WHO, 









A representative sample of 698 health facilities showed that 
the availability & use of guidelines for MNC healthcare 
services are as follows: ANC (29%); Essential childbirth care 
(26%); Essential newborn care (30%); and CEmOC (18%). 
National 




referrals in Addis 








The study reported a large proportion of obstetric referrals in 
general, and premature rupture of membrane (PROM) referrals 
in particular, including variations in diagnosing and managing 
term PROM. A large number of referrals are attributed to lack 
of clinical guidelines for common obstetric complications at 
the health centers and competency gaps among providers. 
Urban 
 Gebrehiwot et al. 
2014 (41) 
Improving 
maternity care in 
Ethiopia through 
facility-based 
review of maternal 
deaths and near 
misses  
 




2,774 cases (206 deaths and 2,568 near misses) were reviewed. 
The ratio of maternal deaths to near misses was 1:12; overall, 
the maternal death rate was 728 per 100,000 live births In all, 
1,946 (70.2%) women arrived at the hospital after they had 
developed serious complications. Only 1,223 (44.1%) women 
received prenatal follow-up and 157 (76.2%) deaths were 
attributed to direct obstetric causes. Facilities adopted several 
QI measures, such as providing 24-hour services and making 
ambulances available.  
Urban 




discuss, act and 
promise to prevent 
similar deaths’:  
A qualitative study 
of Ethiopia’s 
MDSR system 
A qualitative case 
study in four zones in 
the largest regions, 
interviewing 69 key 
informants from 
regional, zonal, district 





Facilitators of the system’s introduction were strong political 
support, alignment with broader health strategies and strong 
links across health system departments. Barriers included 
confusion around new responsibilities, high staff turnover and 
fear of legal repercussions. MDSR systems take time to 
establish, encountering challenges in early implementation. 
Urban 
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Ghana Amoakoh-
Coleman 





to first antenatal 
guidelines in a low 
resource setting in 
Accra, Ghana 
Cross-sectional 
analysis of the 





Complete provider adherence to guidelines for pregnant 
women’s first ANC visit for all participants was 48.1% (95% 
CI: 41.8–54.2), varying significantly across individual 
facilities and types of facilities. Complete provider adherence 
to guidelines was more common (51.9%) in the polyclinics 
compared to the hospitals (47.8%) and the only health center 
(33.8%). 
Urban 
 Adusi-Poku et 
al. 2015 (44) 
Quality of care: A 
review of maternal 
deaths in a regional 








18 (55%) cases were deemed to have received adequate 
documentation; senior clinicians were involved in 26 (85%) 
cases. Poor documentation, non-involvement of senior 
clinicians in the management of cases, lab-related issues 
concerning blood and blood products, including promptness of 
care and adequacy of intensive care facilities and specialists in 
the hospital, were contributory factors to maternal deaths. 
These are common themes contributing to maternal deaths, 
which need to be addressed. Maternal death review with 
emphasis on QoC with facility assessment is a useful tool to 
address EmOC services. 
Urban 
Nigeria Oguntunde et al. 
2015 (45) 
Factors influencing 




a management in 
health facilities in 
northern Nigeria: A 
mixed-methods 
study 




80% of all the health facilities visited did not have observable, 
written clinical protocols and guidelines for the management 
of PE/E, as required by the State Ministries of Health. Only 
14% of health facilities were able to present written clinical 
protocol and guidelines that were also observed to be in use by 
data collectors, while the remaining 6% retrieved such 
guidelines and protocols, which were kept unused. Hospitals 
were far more likely to have verifiable written protocols than 
all other types of facilities combined (p<0.0001). 
Urban 





reviews in northern 
Nigeria 




Facility-based MDRs initiated in 75 EmONC facilities in 
northern Nigeria and initially conducted in 33 hospitals. 
However, the process stopped after some time and restarted 
later on. The main reasons were the transfer of key members 
of MDR committees, shortage of staff and lack of supportive 
supervision. Ninety-three (12.1%) of 768 identified maternal 
deaths were recorded on maternal death response (MDR) 
forms and 52 (6.7%) had been reviewed. MDRs resulted in 
improved QoC, including mobilization of additional resources. 
Challenges were fear of blame, shortage of staff, transfer of 
Urban 
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MDR team members, inadequate supportive supervision, and 
poor record-keeping. MDR needs to be institutionalized in the 
MoH, which provides oversight, policy guidance, and support, 
including supportive supervision. 

















The MPDR system does not function adequately to either 
perform good-quality reviews or fulfill the aspiration to 
capture every facility-based maternal and perinatal death. 
Hospital reviews fail to identify appropriate challenges and 
solutions at the facility level. Staff is committed to the process 
of maternal death review, with routine documentation and 
reporting, yet action and response are insufficient. 
Urban 
Uganda Munabi-
Babigumira et al. 




mothers’ views and 
experiences of the 
quality of 
maternity care and 
the use of informal 
solutions: A 
qualitative study 
Qualitative study Mothers and 
service 
providers 
Interviewed providers reported that they did not have 
guidelines on MNC healthcare and relied on knowledge 
acquired during training and through experience. 
Peri-urban 
 Braddick et al. 
2016 (49)(49) 
A mixed-methods 
study of barriers 














of the 3rd 
stage of labor 
(AMTSL) 
Adherence to guidelines was low. There is a need to address 
barriers such as lack of guideline awareness, poor access to 













severe anemia in 
Ugandan hospitals 
Record review Children Children managed according to clinical guidelines have lower 
mortality than those not managed according to the guidelines. 
Efforts to reduce inpatient mortality should focus on training 
and supporting health workers to adhere to clinical guidelines. 
Urban 
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 Agaro et al. 2016 
(51)(51) 
The conduct of 
maternal and 
perinatal death 
reviews in Oyam 










Only 34.8% of the health workers had ever participated in 
MPDR. Factors that influenced the conduct of MPDR were the 
existence of MPDR committees (p<0.001), attendance at 
review meetings (p<0.001) and knowledge of objectives of 
MPDR (p<0.001), implementation of MPDR 
recommendations (p<0.001), the observed improvement in 
maternal and newborn care (p<0.001), and provision of 
feedback (p<0.001). The proportion of MPDR conducted in 
Oyam was low due to poor initiation of the review process and 
a lack of supportive supervision. 
Peri-urban 
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Ethiopia 
A national survey (38) on emergency obstetric and 
newborn care (EmONC), involving 3,804 health 
facilities, revealed a lack of national CPGs. Only 52% 
of health facilities had CPGs that focus on the 
management of pregnancy and childbirth 
complications, and just 48% had CPGs for preterm/low 
birth weight. In the same survey, adherence to CPGs by 
service providers with respect to recording client 
history, physical examination, and investigation for 
postpartum hemorrhage, were 48%, 44%, and 51%, 
respectively.  
 
An assessment of service availability and readiness 
based on a nationally representative sample revealed 
that CPGs for the management of maternal and 
newborn care were still in short supply. The 
availability of antenatal care (ANC) was 29%, essential 
newborn care was 26%, and comprehensive emergency 
obstetric care (CEmOC) was 18% (39). A mixed-
methods study showed that a large proportion of 
obstetric referrals to tertiary facilities are largely due to 
a lack of CPGs and problems associated with 
competency among service providers (40). An in-depth 
review of patients from 10 hospitals conducted for 18 
months suggests that integrating reviews of maternal 
deaths and near misses into regular practice helps to 
identify their causes and, in turn, can lead to remedial 
actions (41). However, a qualitative study on the 
impact of the MDSR over the two years since its 
introduction reported serious challenges, such as high 
staff turnover, poor distribution of data collection tools, 




A cross-sectional study on public health facility 
resources and provider adherence to guidelines for 
pregnant women’s first ANC visit reveals that 
complete adherence to the guidelines was 48.1% 
among the study participants. Complete provider 
adherence to guidelines was more common (51.9%) in 
polyclinics compared to hospitals (47.8%) (43). 
Another study raised issues of poor documentation, and 
the lack of involvement by senior clinicians in the 
management of cases, in contributing to maternal 
deaths. The study concluded by calling for maternal 
death reviews, strengthening the capacity of health 
facilities, and QoC to provide EmOC services (44). 
 
Nigeria 
A mixed-methods study on the availability of CPGs for 
the management of preeclampsia/eclampsia reported 
that 80% of health facilities did not have CPGs. Only 
14% of health facilities were able to present written 
CPGs that were observed to be in use, while the 
remaining 6% were retrieved from safekeeping and 
were unused (45). A study of the introduction of 
facility-based maternal and perinatal death reviews 
(MPDRs) reported that the system was not functioning 
properly and was not successful because of the high 
turnover of providers and lack of supportive 
supervision. There were also challenges such as the 
fear of blame, poor record-keeping, and the absence of 
skilled staff to conduct the reviews (46). 
 
Tanzania 
A qualitative study showing the process and practice of 
MPDRs and near misses indicated that MPDRs do not 
function adequately, as there is a lack of commitment 
among staff to conduct audits, and limited 
organizational support (47).  
 
Uganda 
A qualitative study reported that interviewed service 
providers did not have CPGs on MNC healthcare, and 
as a result, they relied on knowledge acquired during 
training and through experience (48). A mixed-
methods study on barriers and facilitators in the 
management of postpartum hemorrhage indicated that 
adherence to CPGs was low, and concluded that there 
is a need to address barriers, such as the lack of 
adequate resources, guideline awareness, and poor 
access, as well as the importance of prioritizing 
experience over evidence and incorrect clinical practice 
(49). Another study highlighted that adhering to CPGs 
when managing children with severe anemia can result 
in significant reductions in inpatient mortality (50). A 
qualitative study on the experience of MPDRs showed 
that only 34.8% of service providers had ever 
participated in MPDRs activities. This was due to poor 
initiation of the review process, reviews being 
undertaken on an ad hoc basis, and a lack of supportive 
supervision (51).  
 
Discussion 
The objective of this study was to review country 
policies and strategies on QI, ENAP and QoC Network 
initiatives, including the availability and use of, as well 
as adherence to, CPGs, A&F, and MDSR. Joining the 
global movement for QI provides these countries with 
a motivation to accomplishing more than mere access 
to and utilization of healthcare services. In the process, 
these countries not only launched national quality and 
strategy documents but also adopted diverse quality 
methods, such as Kaizen and PDSA cycle, for 
institutionalizing QI in MNC healthcare. 
 
The MoH websites revealed very few CPGs, indicating 
serious deficiencies and gaps in clinical care. Singh et 
al. (52) raised concerns about the lack of CPGs, 
processes, and skills for obstetric care in peripheral 
health centers in India, which mirrors the situation in 
SSA. Ethiopia and Nigeria lead Ghana, Tanzania and 
Uganda in terms of the number of CPGs available in 
the public domain. CPGs are critical components of QI 
interventions, and we believe that these countries need 
to develop, disseminate and support the widespread 
distribution and use of evidence-based CPGs, in 
collaboration with local professionals.  
 
Although adopting the MDSR system is one of the QI 
strategies to reduce maternal and perinatal mortality, 
the five countries in the current study have done so 
very slowly. Studies by Armstrong et al. (47) and 
Agaro et al. (51) point out that MDSR in SSA is 
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generally undertaken in an ad hoc manner, occurs in 
facilities that are widely dispersed, and includes little 
or no outside supervision. Richard et al.’s (53) study of 
death reviews in Burkina Faso reported a lack of staff 
commitment and resistance to being evaluated by their 
peers or service users, which is also a problem in the 
countries in the current study. Hence, countries in the 
current study need to accelerate the movement from 
routine reviews to taking action by creating an enabling 
environment. 
 
ENAP and QoC network initiatives’ strategic 
objectives and overall goals are underpinned by QoC 
to improve MNC healthcare services. As they 
complement each other, they need not be seen as 
parallel programs to be aligned and harmonized for 
maximum impact. To track coverage and quality, the 
countries in the current study incorporated life-saving 
core indicators for regular reporting into their national 
HIMSs.  
 
A recent meeting of QoC Network member countries 
in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, highlighted the difficulties 
in handling too many indicators from different partners 
and recommended a mechanism for common core 
indicators to be derived from and fed into country-
owned and country-led strategic efforts (54).  
 
Nevertheless, ENAP and QoC Network member 
countries have been reporting positively about the 
successful measures and actions they have taken. The 
Addis Ababa meeting, however, demonstrated that the 
mere inclusion of indicators in national HMISs does 
not mean that these actions have been fully 
implemented as intended. This shows that countries 
need to work more to institutionalize data management 
and validation processes. The meeting also identified 
other challenges, such as inadequate financial and 
human resources, lack of national ownership of the 
initiatives, and the need for partner alignment with 
government plans and guidelines.  
 
Although QoC Network member countries pursued 
four strategic objectives, the Addis Ababa meeting 
highlighted that they are at different stages in their 
implementation efforts. QI coaching and clinical 
mentorship systems are poorly developed because of a 
lack of resources; and member countries have 
constraints in organizing support for implementation, 
in changing leadership for quality, in overcoming 
implementation barriers, and in strengthening 
community involvement. Despite these shortcomings, 
Ethiopia and Tanzania seem to perform better in 
implementing ENAP and QoC Network initiatives 
compared to Ghana, Nigeria, and Uganda. Moreover, 
completion rates for national learning hubs for all 
countries except Ethiopia are less than 50%. 
 
When examining clinical QI interventions in these five 
countries, very few articles and reports qualified for 
review. We saw once again scarcities in peer-reviewed 
articles on CPGs. In support of our findings, Lewis 
(55) reports that, in resource-poor settings, there are 
few facilities with written standards and protocols of 
care to apply; as a result, many service providers use 
their professional judgment to determine avoidable 
factors to identify solutions. 
 
The lack of CPGs and poor skills of service providers 
for obstetric care in peripheral health centers in India, 
as reported by Singh and colleagues, parallels the 
prevailing situation in SSA.  
 
As indicated above, countries that have adopted the 
WHO system for MDSR have shown a lack of 
knowledge and understanding of the importance of 
audits among hospital staff, and all have experienced 
inadequate supervision and support. In terms of the 
implementation of MDSRs, the five countries in the 
current study, as well as Rwanda (56) and Botswana 
(57), share similar experiences and challenges. 
 
Limitations of the study 
We could have missed information from the grey 
literature, as a systematic search was not conducted of 
the entire evidence base, including MoH documents 
not posted on their websites. This could be considered 
as a limitation of this study.  
 
Conclusions 
In conclusion, despite the limited number of CPGs and 
A&F reviewed, our study provides evidence that QI 
intervention efforts to improve QoC and reduce 
mortality in MNC healthcare services are 
unsatisfactory. Nevertheless, our findings do not allow 
us to make a causal link between the scarcity of CPGs 
and adequate quality in patient care, and an evaluation 
of national programs, including UN initiatives, is 
required. It is essential to develop, disseminate and 
support the distribution and use of evidence-based 
CPGs, including designing a mechanism for common 
indicators in MNC healthcare services, and 
institutionalize data management. Building capacity 
and strengthening supportive supervision by taking 
action and creating an enabling environment to 
revitalize MDSR is critical. ENAP and QoC Network 
initiatives need to be aligned and harmonized for 
significant outcomes. Finally, countries have to 
allocate adequate financial and human resources for 
self-sufficiency and capacity building. They also need 
to conduct external validation studies for ENAP and 
QoC Network initiatives. 
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Appendix 1: Progress of QoC Network member countries in efforts to institutionalize quality improvement activities (March to December 2017) 
 




 National standards on 
MN health QoC 
developed 
 National package on 
QoC strategies adopted 
 Leadership and 
governance structure 
endorsed 
 Audit and feedback 
tools developed 
 Hospital MIS and key 
performance indicators 
in place 
 Learning Collaborative 
between hospitals exist 
 Quarterly cluster 
meetings between lead 




 Financial awards 
provided to the best-
performing hospitals 
 National health care 
quality strategy 
developed 
 Health Services Quality 
Directorate established 
at the FMoH  
 National standards on 
MN health QoC to be 
developed 
 National package on QI 
interventions agreed 
 Key interventions in 
national QI package 
developed 
 Leadership and 
organization 
management formed 
 QI coach trainings 
conducted 
 Clinical mentoring 
started in government- 
and partner-supported 
districts  
 Audit and feedback 
planned 
 Improved data systems 
to be developed 
 Learning networks and 
learning collaboratives 
to be formed 
 Performance-based 
financing planned 
 National Quality 
Healthcare Strategy 
developed 
 Quality Management 
Unit established at the 
MoH 
 National standards on 
MN health QoC 
developed 
 National package on QI 
interventions agreed 
 Key interventions in 
national QI package 
developed  
 RMNCH National 
Steering and Technical 
QoC committee formed 
 QI coaching and clinical 
mentorship functional in 
only eight states 
 Audit and feedback – no 
activity reported 
 Improving data systems 





in two states only 
 Performance-based 
financing – no activity 
reported 
 National Strategy 
developed on QoC for 
MN health 
 National Council for 
QoC established as a 
strategy for reduction of 
MN deaths 
 National standards on 
MN health QoC to be 
developed 
 National package on QI 
interventions agreed 
 Key interventions in 
national QI package to be 
developed and 
harmonized 
 Leadership and 
organization management 
formed 
 QI coaching and clinical 
mentorship for some 
programs 
 Audit and feedback for 
maternal and perinatal 
death reviews only 
 Improving data systems 








financing in selected 
regions 
 National QI strategy and 
RMNCAH Strategy 
available 
 National Ministerial 
Steering Committee on 
QI proposed 
 National standards on 
MN health QoC 
developed 
 National package on QI 
interventions agreed 
 Key interventions in 
national QI package in 
place 
 Leadership and 
organization management 
to be formed 
 QI coaching in some 
partner-supported districts 
 Clinical mentorship to be 
strengthened 
 Audit and feedback 
(guidelines adapted from 
WHO) 
 Improving data systems 
to include QoC indicators 




collaboratives, to be 
developed 
 Performance-based 
financing to be developed 
 National QoC Strategy 
developed 
 Steering committee at the 
national level in place 
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 Criteria for selection of 
learning districts, 
facilities developed 
 Baseline situational 
analysis at learning sites 
conducted 
 Initial resource 
provision to learning 
sites allocated in 
partner-supported areas 
 Criteria for selection of 
learning districts and 
sites/facilities 
developed 
 Learning districts and 
sites/facilities to be 
selected 
 Baseline situational 
analysis to be conducted 
at learning sites 
 Initial resource 
provision not yet 
allocated to learning 
sites 
 Selection criteria 
developed for learning 
districts and facilities 
 Learning districts 
selected and most are 
partner supported 
 Learning sites selected 
are not specified 
 Baseline situational 
analysis at learning sites 
not conducted 
 Initial resource 
provision to learning 
sites conducted 
 Criteria for selection of 
learning districts under 
discussion 
 Criteria for selection of 
learning sites/facilities in 
the process of finalizing 
 Learning districts, 
sites/facilities to be 
selected 
 Baseline situational 
analysis at learning sites 
not conducted 
 Initial resource provision 
pending 
 Criteria for selection of 
learning districts and 
sites/facilities developed 
 Learning districts selected 
but learning sites/ 
facilities not yet selected 
 Baseline situational 
analysis at learning sites 
to be finalized 
 Initial resource provision 
to learning sites to be 
allocated by partners 








and loops agreed 
 Existing structures 
reviewed and identified 
for QI activities 
 Roles and 
responsibilities within 
existing structures for 
QI activities agreed 




 Quality structure at 
regional level to be 
established 




and loops to be agreed 
 Existing structures to be 
reviewed and identified 
for QI activities 
 Roles and 
responsibilities within 
existing structures for 
QI activities to be 
agreed 
 Focal person with 
specified ToR for QoC 
at national, district and 
facility levels  




and loops agreed 
 Utilization of regular 
review meetings 
 Use of the learning 
platform to share the 
program with facilities 
and state-level bodies 
 Roles and 
responsibilities within 
existing structures for 
QI activities to be 
agreed 
 Focal person with 
specified ToR for QoC 
for all levels not agreed 
at national level 
 National, district and 
stakeholder 
communication and 
feedback mechanisms and 
loops agreed 
 Existing structures to be 
utilized for QI activities 
reviewed and identified 
 Roles and responsibilities 
within existing structures 
for QI activities in 
process 
 Focal person with 
specified ToR for QoC at 
national and district levels 
to be reviewed 
 Focal person or team with 
specified ToR at facilities 
available 
 
 National, district and 
stakeholder 
communication and 
feedback mechanisms and 
loops agreed 
 Existing structures to be 
utilized for QI activities 
reviewed and identified 
 Roles and responsibilities 
within existing structures 
for QI activities agreed 
 Focal person with 
specified ToR for QoC at 
national level, but ToR is 
not clear 
 Focal person with 
specified ToR for QoC at 
district level for MCH 
only 
 Focal person or team with 
specified ToR at facilities 
QI coaching system 
and structure 
 A pool of QI 
coaches/experts 
available 
 Clinical mentorship 
 A pool of QI coaches to 
be developed 
 Clinical mentorship 
program/approach 
 A pool of QI 
coaches/experts to be 
developed 
 Clinical mentorship 
 A pool of QI 
coaches/experts available 
in some programs, but no 
national QI coaches or 
 A pool of QI 
coaches/experts available 
and more needed 
 Clinical mentorship 
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program/approach 
developed 
 Nationally agreed ToR 
for QI coaches and 
clinical mentors 
developed 
 Support system for QI 
coaches and clinical 
mentors agreed 
developed 
 Clinical mentorship 
program developed 
 Nationally agreed ToR 
for QI coaches and 
clinical mentors not 
developed 
 Support system for QI 
coaches and clinical 
mentors to be agreed 
program/approach 
agreed in partner-
supported areas only 
 Nationally agreed ToR 
for QI coaches and 
clinical mentors 
developed in partner-
supported sites only 
 Support system for QI 
coaches and clinical 
mentors agreed only in 
partner-supported sites 
mentors 
 Clinical mentorship 
program/approach 
developed 
 Nationally agreed ToR 
for QI coaches and 
clinical mentors not 
developed 
 Support system for QI 
coaches and clinical 
mentors not established 
program to be agreed and 
developed 
 Nationally agreed ToR 
for QI coaches and 
clinical mentors not 
developed 
 Support system for QI 
coaches and clinical 
mentors not established 
Measurement 
 
 National monitoring 
framework for MNCH 
QoC developed 
 Core set of QoC 
indicators agreed for 
national level reporting 
 Common set of QI aims 
agreed across districts 
 System of reporting 




formats; roles and 
responsibilities; and 
review mechanisms in 
HPMI) 
 National monitoring 
framework for MNCH 
QoC not developed 
 Core set of QoC 
indicators agreed for 
national-level reporting 
to be developed 
 Common set of QI aims 
agreed across districts 
 System of reporting 
agreed and necessary 
tools developed but not 
yet functional 
 Information flow not 
reported 
 Standardized reporting 
formats not reported 
 Roles and 
responsibilities not 
reported 
 No review mechanisms 
reported 
 National monitoring 
framework for MNCH 
QoC not developed 
 Core set of QoC 
indicators agreed for 
national-level reporting 
 Common set of QI aims 
agreed across districts 
in partner-supported 
sites 
 System of reporting 
agreed and necessary 
tools developed in 
partner-supported sites 
 Information flow not 
reported 
 Standard reporting 
format using 
NHMIS/DHIS2 
 Roles and 
responsibilities not 
clearly reported 
 Review mechanisms not 
yet reported 
 National monitoring 
framework for MNCH 
QoC not developed 
 Core set of QoC 
indicators to be agreed for 
national-level reporting 
 System of reporting to be 
agreed and necessary 
tools to be developed 
 Information flow not 
reported 
 Standardized reporting 
formats not yet agreed 
 Roles and responsibilities 
not yet agreed 
 Review mechanisms 
proposed (quarterly 
review meetings at 
district level; bi-annual 
and annual review 
meetings at national 
level) 
 National monitoring 
framework for MNCH 
QoC not developed 
 Core set of QoC 
indicators to be agreed for 
national-level reporting 
 Common set of QI aims 
to be agreed across 
districts  
 System of reporting will 
use the current national 
HMIS 
 Information flow will use 
the current HMIS with 
modification 
 Standardized reporting 
formats to be developed 
 Roles and responsibilities 
to be developed 





 Orientation package for 
learning districts 
developed 
 Orientation package for 
learning districts 
developed in some sites 
 Orientation package for 
learning districts 
developed in partner-
 Orientation package for 
learning districts to be 
developed 
 Orientation package for 
learning districts 
developed and piloted 
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 Orientation to learning 
districts completed 
 Orientation to learning 
sites completed 
 Orientation to learning 
districts completed in 
districts only 
 Orientation completed 
in some learning sites  
supported sites only 
 Orientation to learning 
districts completed 
 Orientation to learning 
sites/facilities not 
reported 
 Orientation to learning 
districts to be completed 
 Orientation to learning 
sites/facilities to be 
completed 
 Orientation to learning 
districts completed 
 Orientation to learning 
sites to be completed 
National learning 
hub 
 ToR developed for a 
learning hub to support 
the national learning 
network  
 The Health Service 
Quality Directorate 
serves as a learning 
hub/center for QoC 
 Standardized 
documentation 
developed for capturing 
and sharing learning 
from QoC 
implementation  
 Processes agreed for 
synthesizing and 
sharing key lessons  
 Venues and 
mechanisms identified 
for sharing QoC lessons 
and evidence synthesis  
 ToR not developed for a 
learning hub to support 
the national learning 
network  
 The learning hub/center 
for QoC to be 
established 
 Standardized 
documentation to be 
agreed for capturing and 
sharing learning from 
QoC implementation   
 Processes to be agreed 
for synthesizing and 
sharing key lessons  
 Venues and 
mechanisms not 
identified for sharing 
QoC lessons and 
evidence synthesis 
 ToR not developed for a 
learning hub/center to 
support the national 
learning network 
 The learning hub/center 
for QoC to be 
established 
 Standardized 
documentation to be 
developed for capturing 
and sharing learning 
from QoC 
implementation 
 Processes to be agreed 
for synthesizing and 
sharing key lessons 
 Venues and 
mechanisms for sharing 
QoC lessons and 
evidence synthesis not 
identified 
 ToR not developed for a 
learning hub/center to 
support the national 
learning network 
 The learning hub/center 
for QoC to be established 
 Standardized 
documentation to be 
developed for capturing 
and sharing learning from 
QoC implementation 
 Processes to be agreed for 
synthesizing and sharing 
key lessons  
 Venues and mechanisms 
for sharing QoC lessons 
and evidence synthesis 
not identified 
 ToR not developed for a 
learning hub/center to 
support the national 
learning network 
 The learning hub/center 
for QoC to be established 
 Standardized 
documentation to be 
developed for capturing 
and sharing learning from 
QoC implementation 
 Processes to be agreed for 
synthesizing and sharing 
key lessons  
 Venues and mechanisms 
for sharing QoC lessons 
and evidence synthesis 
not identified 
 
 
